CABLES
MOVECAT system cables to connect components of
I-MOTION-Network or additional accessories like load measurement cells
To ensure safe and trouble-free use of Movecat controls, devices and accessories Movecat has developed cables which are specially designed for usage on stage and in the sector of entertainment
industry. These cables provide features according special requirements and conditions focussing on
demands to signal and data transmission and EMC as well as focussing on ruggedness, flexible and
easy usage.

Selection of the most used cables:

PMC HV:
the power multipin hybrid cable to run variable speed devices up to 70m
(connection between motion power control V-MOTION and device)
Power-Multicore-Hybrid cable for variable speed devices, combined to one wire, Motor- and brake
control as well all control and data signals for limit switches, encoders (absolute and incremental),
under load and dynamic load system.

design:
cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very flexible and high
resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length specification
outer diameter = max. 16,0mm --- bending radius min. 15x D
ready-made with black hybrid-multipin contactors with 8 power contactors and 24 signal
contactors, roughed construction with double latch and metal screwing to avoid buckling,
cables can be extended without any adaption.

PMC HF:
the power multipin hybrid cable to run fixed speed devices up to 150m
(connection between motion power control MPC 4IC1 and device)
Power-Multicore-Hybrid cable for fixed speed devices, combined to one wire, Motor- and brake control as well all control and data signals for limit switches, encoders (absolute and incremental) ,
under load and dynamic load system.

design:
cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very flexible and high
resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length specification
outer diameter = max. 16,0mm --- bending radius min. 15x D
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ready-made with black hybrid-multipin contactors with 8 power contactors and 24 signal
contactors, roughed construction with double latch and metal screwing to avoid buckling,
cables can be extended without any adaption.

Subject to technical modifications and typographical errors.
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CABLES
MOVECAT system cables to connect components of
I-MOTION-Network or additional accessories like load measurement cells
NDC:
the data connection between all components of the I-Motion-Network up to 50m
(connection between motion power controls MPC 4ID8, MPC 4IC1 and the
show controls I-Motion Basic, Basic-S, Basic-C, Expert-T II and network
distribution boxes NDB, NMB, NBB, ESB)
Network data cable with multipin connector 14p male/male, stabile push-pull metal construction
with cable relief.

design:
CAT 5e gem. FTP 4 x 2 x AWG 26/7 flexible, 6 additional leads for e-stop, deadman,
power 24V /DC
total screen as well as separate screens
cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very flexible and high
resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length specification
outer diameter = max. 9,5mm - bending radius min. 15x D

DC-4: data cable for load measurement
(connection between LME and MPC 4ID8)
data connecting cable 4pin for load measurement with separate ground connection to connectors
housing.

design:
wire 0,5mm² = 28 x 0,15 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: rt, bl
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ws, bn
total screen - cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very
flexible and high resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length
specification
outer diameter = max. 6,0mm

DC-5: data cable for load measurement – digital data
(connection between load shackles and LoCo R2 / R3 controls)
data connecting cable 5pin for load measurement with separate ground connection to connectors
housing.

design:
wire 0,5mm² = 28 x 0,15 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: rt, bl
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ws, bn
Pairs: twisted pair ws-bn
- total screen - cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt,
acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very flexible and high resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl.
type print in white with length specification
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outer diameter = max. 6,0mm

Subject to technical modifications and typographical errors.
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CABLES
MOVECAT system cables to connect components of
I-MOTION-Network or additional accessories like load measurement cells
DC-6: data cable for position measurement
(connection between device containing incremental encoder and MPC 4ID8)
data connecting cable 6pin for load measurement with separate ground connection to connectors
housing.

design:
wire 0,5mm² = 28 x 0,15 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: rt, bl
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ws, bn
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ye, gn
twisted pairs: ws-bn, ye-gn
total screen - cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very
flexible and high resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length
specification
outer diameter = max. 6,0mm

DC-8: data cable for integrated load measurement with incremental encoder
(connection between device and MPC 4ID8 – special connection cable at device
and special splitter required)
data connecting cable 8pin for load measurement with separate ground connection to connectors
housing.

design:
wire 0,5mm² = 28 x 0,15 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: rt, bl
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ws, bn
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: ye, gn
wire 0,25mm² = 32 x 0,1 mm blk, Isolation TP-PP, colors: gr, rs
twisted pairs: ws-bn, ye-gn, gr-rs
total screen - cable coating PVC-TPK in black RAL 9005 matt, acc. VDE 0207 part 5, very
flexible and high resistance against grooves, flame retardant incl. type print in white with length
specification
outer diameter = max. 8,0mm

Splitters, Adapters
cable splitter load: CSE-S15M-4X4F
cable split for connection of four load cell data to MPC 4ID8
1 x SUB-D 25M connector to
4 x DC-C4F XLR female connector
length: 0,5m
code: blue
cable splitter incremental encoder: CSE-S25M-4X6F
cable split for connection of four encoder data to MPC 4ID8
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1 x SUB-D 25M connector to
4 x DC-C6F XLR female connector
length: 0,5m
code: yellow
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